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CHAPTER.! 

Ji short review on· autoxidation end tsomorisation in ring ,A in 
triter-geno1df! 

Lavie and co•\rorkers 1 studied the autoxidation of euphadiene-

3-one .23 and the results of their worl~ are summarised as follows. 

Euph~diene-3-one Zl was oxidised by shaking in oxygen in t-butanol 

saturated with potassium t-bu±oxide2t3. A tautomeric mixture of 

diketone and the corresponding disophenol, Zit; (two spots· on chroma-

)l to plata) tllas produced by absorbing one mole of oxygen, UV, ~max 

269 :tnt-!., ( E: = 7,9,00), IRymax 1715, 1672 and 1653 cn1•1• m.m of the 

compound~ showed a singlet at1)~3.60 d~e to vinylic proton at C-1. 

Ace_tylat:ton gave the corresponding acata.te, t~~max 236 m,w., E:=9,000; 

IR,.max 1'764 cm•1. tJ?.ffi sho\~ed a singlet at'$.= 3.02 due to C•1 

:proton. 

On hydrogenation of ·the diosphenol .z!t over pe.lladium-on-char-
' 

coal (two moXes of hydrogen were absorbed-one mole to reduce the 

side chain double bond and tbe second mole to reduce the enolic 

d.<>,uble bQnd) a non-c~ystallisable homogeneous solid, ?t, 11 max 1712 

cm-1, mm, singlets at~=· 5.95' accounting .for one hydrogen and two 
. . . . . 

AB t~e doublet centered at~= 7.69 and ?.35.accounting for two 

hydrogens, were obtaL~ed. Upon acetylation a crystalline keto 
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acetate was obtained,~max 1742 and 1730 cm- 1 , NMR singlet at 

7:= 4._95 for one hydrogen and a broad peak at ·'r = 7. 50 accounting 

for t1vo hydrogens. From the above spectral properties structure 1§., 

and 72. was proposed for the hydroxy ketone and the keto acetate 

respectively. 2~-equatorial-acetoxy derivative 78a was prepared by 

the reaction of dihydro derivative of '13 with lead tetraacetate in 

acetic acid in the presence of boron trifluoride4 . The product 78a 

showed IR band at 1742 and 1730 cm- 1 and the NMR spectra showed a 

quartet of lines centered ·at·~= 4.3 (Jae = 6.5 cps and Jaa = 13.0 

cps) for the C-2 proton but no signals for protons ~ .to a keto 

function. 
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~ The ·isomoriaation· oi'. ~-equattY.rial~aoetoxy ketone Z8a into the 

.. isomer 11. was also obs-erved and they proposed. tlla.t · tte misration 

. proceeded tlu--o~l'l· the o;,rclic inte:rmed:late iJ_rJ. acid. hydrolysis or · : 
z.e.ra afforded· s compoUnd which· has been ·assigned· the 2«-equatoria~ 

hydroxr 3 ... keto derivative Z8.~ on the basis of its IR, Vma~ 1718 cm~1 ,. 

L\lring the p:rocesa of' autol:idation a sec~nd mole· of ox::rsen 

was absorbed and ~~~ product isolated was identified as the lscto1· 
' ' 

~ (:He-.1H) ,rae.x 1710 and 110? crrt1 m:m peak at"!= 4.lt0, ·the corres-
' . 

~ ponding acetate SO (R = Ac) $bowed a sharp peak at 7' =3•58• indica-

~· 

ting tha absence of neighbouring proton. The formtltion of the 

lmcto1 wa~ :intel"preted through the formation of ring A seco·2·nor 

aldehydo carboxylic acid \..rhich cyclizes upon acidification. Jro.rthex· 
. . 

c-o.ntirmation or tho structure !l.R _ t•or. the le.etol was obtained by 

reducing it with sodium bo:rohyd:ride in the presence of one mole or 
potassium hydl"'xide. T"lt10 products, a S -lactone .§11 11mu 1739 em-1 

(no absorption in ti1a hydroxy lie region) and a hemiacetal 82, ~max 

34,0 and 1068 em·~ (no absorption :tn the carbonyl region) were 

o~tainGdo ~mR spectra of thO' ·hemiaceta.l ,ag showed tt'lo doublets or 
an .AB type centered at '1' =• 6.69 and 6.09 (JAB = 11 ops, :related to 

C·1 protons), pealt at 'l' ::::~ ;.,66 (related to e-3 proton adjacent to 

hydroxyl group) which sili.fted d.ownfield at ~ = !{ ... 71 1r1 tho corres

, k pending acetate6. the ht~~miacetal. §.@. on ·old.dati.on wit.., ~mium 
1/ trio:dde gave the lactone .it whereas the lactone on ao<1;1um borol'ly-

dr1de reduction gave baolt the hemiaoettu ~· 
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2. Qxidation of ~ing A in o~eanolic acid 

In connection with their work to confirm the structure of 
' ' ' . ?,8 

b.redemo11c acid f1l and cra.tegolic acid~·84 Tschesche and co-workers 

performed the autoxidation of ring A in methyl oleanonate ~· 
' 

Methyl o1ea.nona.te 't'ras stirred in t .. butanol containing potassium 

metal at 25-50°,- with simultaneous int~oduction of oxygen. The 

reaction mixture· on aeidi'fication and usual working up gave an amor

phous solid for which they proposed the str~cture 86, methyl-2,3-
o 0 . 

. d1oxo-olean•12 en-28-oate, m.p. 130·35°, (c<)D 104 .;.t 4 • Sodium 

borohydride reduction of 86 gave methyl 2oe; 3«-dihydroxy ... 12-en

olean-28~oate .§2 which on oxidation with kiliani solution gave a 

mixture of several compounds in which 1<Yj{, of 86 v1as found to 

present as was sho~r.n by its UV spectrum. 
' 
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LaV'ie and co-worlter~?' 10 reported the:t hydrogena·tion of the 

diosphenol containing curctirbi tacins, namely elate ricin B .,ill! and 

Glaterin §2 resulted··, in 1 ,4-addition· of hydrogen during the process 
.. 

of hydrogena.tiono · The NHH spectrum or hydrogenation product 9! 

elatericin B was found to sho't!T a singlet at 7 = 6.02 and that of' 

its diacetate a sharp one at ~ = 5.00. 'l'his observation clearl.y 
I 

pointed to the fact that the proton linlred to the carbon to 'Which 

the acetoxy group is al.so attached had no neighbouring protons and 

cannot, therefore, be at C-2. The NMR spectra could be axylained 

.• 
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if it was considered that 1, tt-addi tion of hydrogen to the dios

phcnol ·system toolt. place, resulting in tbe conversion of <lt -2-

hydroxy-3-keto to a 2-:treto-3-hydroxy system 20. 
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l:}~atericin B diacetate 9.1t on hydrogenation formed the 2B

aquatorial-e~eto~-3 keto derivative~' by a normal _1,2-addition 

of hydrogen. This compound shoi..:ed. a quartet of lines relG.ted to 

the 2c(~axial pro.ton which is centered at 'l'= l.t-.4 (.Taa::: 13.5 cps; 
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~ Jae = 5.1 cps). The isomerisation of 2-acetoxy-3 keto derivative 

~~2 on basic column of alumina as t~ell as on acidic. colu.-nn was 

studied. _In both thG cases the material recovered from the columns 

sho\'red that it had remained unchanged. 

The ORD ourvas of dihydro elaterici:n A 24 and tetrahydro 

elatericin B ,2A were also interpretedQ Cotton effect cu.rves or 
both 2- and 3-keto deriva·tives ~ .. mre found to be positive, with the 

amplitude of the 2-keto deriv~.tive being lm"ger -than that of the 

3-keto form., The same results were also observed in the ~ase of 2-

and 3-l~e·to steroids 11 ood ·the oxomanoyl oxide series 12. The imrertec;. 

stereoc~1emistry of c~curbitacins at C-10 resulting in a mirror image 

of the C-10, .a-analog, should give rise to a negat;l.ve cotton 

effect but instead the t\V'O compounds displayed pos.itive curves. 

This can be interpreted as du~ to the presence of two additional 

carbonyl ohromophore, one in particular at C-11 displaying a lwge 

amplitude, ll'hich cqunteracts thereby the inverted rotation of the 

lr.eto group in ring A as should be expected. The result is a lovrer 

I' positive value instead of a mega.ti 1re ona. The peale for dihydro
<V:\9 

elatericin A_ 21!- ( 3 keto) at (ec) 32,- + 22o·cu is larger, than that of 
. 0 

tetrahyd.roelatericin B .2Q. (2 keto) (or) 325 + 1558 • In both the 

cases the keto group was flanked by an equatoria~ ( OH) substituent 

t-Jhich is ei then.· likeJ.y t>o increase the cotton effect or to render 

no change at all. 

In order to obtain pure tetrahydroe1atericin B ~alkaline 
hydroJ.ysis of tetrahydroela.tericin B diaoetate. 2~ was att~ompted but 



7-- the· ·reaction ·resulted in ·the formation oi~ dinyd!'oelaterioi~· :B 2;.13, 

~ma.x 26't mi~>t·e- ·= 5700·,· posi'tive ferric chlorida.-color:.:.rtion (~harao- · 

teristic of diosphenol) .• Tetrahydroelatericin ~ diacetate .2&. .on 
. ' 

al:kal.ine hydrolysis yielded the same dihydroelatericin B ia• The 

alkali induced ~utold.dation of' oc•hydroxy. ~etone: in elat.ericin was 

a1ao studied14 ~nd was found to occur at much slower rate., 
' . . : 

4. Oxidation in ring A in Lqepo~ 

Ganguly and co-\rorkers 1? carried·. out the oxidation of lupeone 
. 1).'1\,.l ('~ 0 " 

.22 and lupanone .22 to the eorraspolldil1g diosphenols :l!!A~aspactbrely 
,·· ' - . 

lJ bj pa~~~n~ ... o~gen ~n dryJ_-butyl ~lcohol co~tai~g potassium t~rtiary 

bu~x1de. l; L'i:.sophenolAo~ hydrogenation·_ a:rf•orded a. .n.9~-orysteJ.l1ne 

alcohol '<~hich on acetylation yielded the. keto-acetate 100. The 

structure 100 was .assigned to the lteto-a.eetate by examining its .mm 

spectra ( a sharp singlet at S i:!:. 4. 95'·:·. ascribed to tbe c3 proton) • 
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Fo:rm~tion of' 100 from 22. was explained by the meche.nism shown in 

Chart Io Diosphenol .22 on oz~nisation gave a neutral compound 

c29H4$o3, whose stru~ture 't.J~ assigned as 101 on the basis of mode of 

formation, spectral charactetristics and elemental composition. D.iso

phenol 2ft, ·was cleaved by alkaline hydrogen peroxide to the dicar

boxylic acid _m. c30n48o4• The acid was conve1 .. ted into the dimethyl 

ester 102 1 wi1ich on reflUYing 14ith alcoholic alkali yielded a neutral 

crystalline compound 103. 

', I 

-!Ol 
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Horn and I:l.se16 ~tated that lanosteriyl acetate in ethyl ece-
0 / 

tate was el'lttensively converted into a mixture of ?-hydroperoxy- and 

7,11-dihydroperoxy lanostenyl acetates by treatment with gaseous 

o~gen at 50° for 48 hours. After that Scotney and Truter17 found 
0 

that tho autoxidation ~f lenostenyl acerta.te in ethyl acetate at 50 

after 1l.t days i.vas a mixture of at least eigbt per-oxides ( lmai~e.r 

chromatography). The two most plentiful peroxides were recovered and 

-. sho.-rm to be ?B- and 11.9- hydroperoxylanostenyl s.cetates. The struc

ture o.f 7S-hydt·operoxy•1anostel".tyl acetate was ob'tainec1. by reducing it 

l>dth soctlum borohydride to 7f!- hydroxylHnostenyJ. acetate. The struc

ture of 11B-hydroperoxide was proved by eonve:r·cing it to 11-oxo-lano

stenyl acetate w'"ith ferrous ion.· Furthermore, litl11u.1fl aluminium 

hydride reduction of the 11-l'lydropero:d.d.e afforded one product, i..rhich 

was identical l·dth 11:9-hydroY..ylanostenol. 

Autoxidation of 7, 11-dio_xol.e.nost-8-anyl 38-ace·tate in cyclo-
o . 

~ hexane a.t 40 proceeded via 12-hydroperoxy-7, 11-clioxolanostenyl 

acetate to 1 97111-trioxolanost-8-enyl acetate18. The location of 
. . 

ketone at 1-position was deduced ;{':rom the behaviour of the t:rione 

acetate vlith alkali. \.Ji.-ch allli:aJ.i 1,'7,11-trioxolanost-8-enyl acetate 
'. 

yielded 1 1 7 1 11-trioxolanosta-2 18-d~ene and it had been derived from 

the trione acetate by elimination of the 3S acetate group and the 

formation of a conjugated unsaturated grouping ( 104 ~ 10? --?106) • That 

the precursor for the trione i.s a mono-hyd:roperox.ide of 71 11-dioxo

lanostenyl acetate 34· l'1B.S established 'by- the fact it \·Jas decomposed 

·by ferrous ion to 1 1 '1, 11-trioxola.nostenyl acetate. 
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In an experiment a solution of lanost-8-an-3B-yl acetate in 

cyclohexane at 40° was oxid1sed by passing_ o~gen through it19. 

After twelve- months. 'treatmen·t. the neutral fraetion was examined and 

was found to contain at least sixteen components. From the Rr values 

several components have beon identified e.g. 1,7,11-trioxolanostenyl 

acetate; 1,_7,11-trioxolano~ta. 2,8'!'>diena. Besides these 153-hydroxy-

7-oxo, 15~-hydroxy-7-oxo-, 71 15-dioxo- and 11,15~dioxo-lanostP~-38-

yl acetate were a.lso identified. 
/ 


